PATIENT SAFETY, GRADUATE/PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE

ADMISSIONS

PREREQUISITES
1. Accepted into a graduate or professional degree program
2. Full- or part-time graduate student status
3. One of the following three:
   4. A degree in a health-care-related field (that is, nursing, medicine, pharmacy, population health, public health, health care administration, health systems management, health care management), or
   5. Work experience in health care delivery, or

The reason for the three options for prerequisites is to allow people with and without health care backgrounds to obtain the certificate.

IMPORTANT: students must choose one of the core faculty members listed below as an advisor. The advisor will determine if a student has met the prerequisite requirement. Advisors must sign the section of the curriculum form titled “Patient Safety Certificate Application and Completion” in order for students to enroll.

HOW TO OBTAIN THE PATIENT SAFETY CERTIFICATE

• To complete the Patient Safety Certificate application, please complete a Patient Safety Declaration Form (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsbOcd8o02yhcubQfXMB6GR6GdRXImuUqktbUcHFNF0GF_Q/viewform/) prior to enrollment of I SY E 699 Advanced Independent Study.

• The semester of your graduation, please complete the Patient Safety Certificate Completion Form (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScv75S18JNGXwXE6gySwA22c0Rr9VpHN5fjpKjVFKK8LbmrOG/viewform/) and obtain your advisor’s signature and upload to online system; Send email of confirmation of completion of certificate requirements to prpeterson@wisc.edu.

Any questions about this process can be directed to prpeterson@wisc.edu (prpeterson@wisc.edu)

EXIT REQUIREMENTS

• GPA of 3.2 or above for the Patient Safety Certificate Curriculum courses (mandatory and elective combined).
• Completion of all mandatory and elective courses.